
Progressive Women

Demand Admiration

For the titflit 'hey are Tig
ing against 'nMuenrrs that
tend to demoralize the home.
From time Immemorial they
bnve been the p f I m
novera In home building,
Prom onr experience few
homei ere iuilt In which
woiniiii does not have it

hand, ami when it eomes to
electing lumber it don not

take them long to we the
saving in the earpenter's
lniKir lull hy supplying him
with nice, smooth lumber
that cornea reedy to iw
nuiled on. The inodernly
equipped mills, from which
we buy our lumber, pride
thetneelvea on smooth, high
grade itock, and the finish,
flooring, ceiling, siding,
cueing and bene we handle
certainly justify a careful
comparison hy any home
builder who wants the meet
for his monev. Come in and
see it.

There's No Place like Home'

Forest Lumber Co.
AtlUNCt, MBRASKA

1 6 1 5 - 2 1 Advert is,-nf-

Building

See me before you build.
1 can do your work and

save vou monev.

Plans & Estimates Furn
ished Free

O. H. MOON

West Florida Lands
Small farms, improved and un-

improved, easier terms to pur
I ascis than rent, crops grown

all the year round. Oranges.
p cans. tins, corn and cotton.
a althy climate; tuberculosis,
asthma, catarrh, rheumatism, all
disappear here. Large Ixxlies
of tine timber lands. Excellent
mill sites, subdivisions to the
deep water city of Pennsaoola.

Ask us questions, the answers
are FREE.

Clarttr Land Co., Pensacola. Florida

Advertisement irtV -- 4 lit

The Portrait Habit

Habit is acquired.
Some will appear before
our camera regularly
others, less mindful of
their triends. only at
lony intervals.

Cet the Habit
and come often

Alliance Art Studio
114 E. 4th Street

14.

It Can Be Relied Upon
The ABKltoM Irug and PffWg

authorises it.-- iutmber! to
Kuarunit-- e absolutely Meriio! Hair
Toniv It ha no SfM! It is a
wonderful NMil A rW u '

v nee you. F. J Hrenn.tn
Advert iseliient

simple mixture helps
alliance people

That Mtud- - rem i;e ui ih-- : ,u
aain been proteu llarrv Th.el.-- .

lirusslat. reports that AvlUaiOa
iHiple are receiving Ql'H'K beue.'it
I oui rttplg buckthorn bark, alyce- -

l.e. et . a.s U1I-- ill ili r k ; l,

German appendicitis remedy SIN
til J? IKISK help sour iltnii ii. gaa
I the stomach and Ktusiipaiiou IN
STANTI.V becaux- - this I H mix-

ture antisepticiies the diges: or-ga-

and drams off itie unpui tlaa
Advertisement

HEMINGFORD

Mr Ally Sr. tul children ;tr mov-

ing Into town thin week
I M

The MMBM iv endoline mid N'oni
Jolinxoii were piianengerii to 'Alliance
Monduv

Ctartev BetbeeM wm attending to
business mutter at Alliance ln- -

day

00v

manv

Mrs Itert Mart ami little son
Ml Tuesday on 44 lor their kMM

it Alliance.

Mrs Holla Johnsoti was an Alii

nice visitor Monday, going ,own on

David Scott came In from Iowa
Momlay for a visit with his grand
mother Mrs McCleakey.

h'reil Melick returned Sunday from
a lew as' hiislms.-- triji to the
eastern part of (lie state

Oeocgi Baker rotemei Sunday
from a two weeks' visit with old
friends in Vermont.

Miss Ella Delsinn wh an latoet
ing passenger m 4- - Sunday from Al

li.ilice

Bl Walker and famii' loft
Thursday for a few weeks' visit with
relatives in Missouri

Miss Delta Keed of Alliance
spent several days the last of the
week visiting the schools In this part
of the county.

Miss Katie Kremonth was an in-

coming passenger Sunday from Alli-

ance, going out to leo Moller's for
a few days' visit.

Kd Steigel loaded hi car Wednes-
day and left Thursday for his Ml
home in Wyoming. Mrs. Steigel and
children will visit friends here un-

til after Thanksgiving before they
go

Iter; Mart moved his household
toixi.-- to Alliance Thursday Mr
Mail and Mr liacon each took a
load down tor him They aspect to
make their home at Alliance for the
W inter and will go on their home-
stead In the IpriBI

Miss Opal Malocn. who hai bees
assisting with tin- - house work a:
the home of Mrs. K. A. Clark, left
on 4 " Thais. lay for her home in
Bomb Dakota.

9 a a
Mr. and Mrs. Fred KeeUMKl and

children ret unit d Friday from ("oun
ell niuffs. Iowa. Where they have
heen for the past few weeks visit- -

mt with Mrs Neelatid's mother

Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Kinsley left
on 44 Monday for their home at Ra-

venna They came up Thursday to
attend the funeral Sunday of Mr

Kensley's mother. Mrs. Thorpe.

Miss lllanehe Humphrey, who has
bee clerking in the Bushnell store
for the past few months, left Tues-
day for her home at Vantasel. Wyo.
Miss Humphrey made many friends
during her short stay here who will
regret very much to see her leave.

DR. F. W. BOLAND
First Door South of

Hemingford, Nebr.

COLDS AFFECT THE KIDNEYS

Many Alliance People Have
This to Be True

Found

Are you wretched in bad weather?
lHea every cold settle cn your

kidney a?
Ioes your back ache and betonie

weak?
Are urinary passages irregular and

distressing?
These symptoms are caue to sus-

pect kidney weakness.
WlaMH kidneja need quick help
lkxui's Kidney litis art ipacHlll

prepared for wakeiiexi kiuneys.
Alli.mte people reeonvmend them.
Mr. L A Benedict. Swetfwater

Ave.. N Alliance. Nebr.. says "For
sverii! tars I have u?ed lxn
Kidne.v i'ills and consider them an
excellent kidney remedy Ihiring the
winter months my kidneys becom
disorder d but I always procure :

supply of Ikian's Kidney Fills at Hoi-sten'- s

drug store and they drive
.i.i !.!. trouble Hoan'a ITMM
Fills have been taken by other mem- -

hers ot my faui;!y and have brog!i
Breai Uenet-- f 1 highly recommend
this reinetly to other kidne.v suffer
ers

For s;le by all dealers Frice 5'
uD!f. Fost. r Milburn Co.. l'.uffaio
Km York. Mate agents for the I" nit
ed llitfl

Kmemier the name -l- kan'--an'.

tnke no other
Advertisement 51-i- "

Tne presem exacT valuo of g"!
I ta t" tTlSS per fine uunu .

a cording to the computation table-jv- f

the Fniiu Slates Ueologiial Sur
vv and itie Hureu of the Mint The
v.nge commercial price of ailver

in r.'i ,s ". ,..ns p-- p fin ouBM

Make your Christmas Gifts
Attractive at Our Expense

Rcgardlrss of the size or value of the Rift itself, wrap it in in a neat paper, put
on a few Xmas seals and Xmas stamps, inclose a pretty gift card, ind attach a fancy
tag or express label. It is quite the thing to do the practice is growing year by vear.
Besides, it aJds a lot to the holiday sentiment. Perhaps you have priced these "fancy
fixings" in the ttores and found them "too expensive." If not, price them now. Then
you will fully appreciate this liberal offer.

A 226-Piec- e Assortment Free
To Every Subscriber

Each piece is distinctly designed and colored, beautifully embossed on fine white
stock and fully equal in appearance and. quality to the "very best'' subjects offered in
the stores at "those high prices." Here is a comprehensive assortment, a variety to
meet ever, want and large enough for the whole family's use. It contains:

6 Large Cards
8 Medium Card

10 Small Card
25 Large Seal

10 "Do Not Open'

Medium Cards'
O Large

8 Medium
Chrictma

Stickers 10 Christmas" Stickers

We M realise eery. want of our readers in this assortment to malte it
complete and of (he best quality. We given a great deal of thought to a balanced
vanity, even Including Xtnas Pot Cards, so ttiat you may "remember" those to whom
you will not send gilts. It is with satisfaction that we this assortment to
our readers, realizing that not the quantity but the quality will favorably impress

recipient that one who receives this package will be mjre than satisfied.

The Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer
Is the onlv weeklv published bv a Chicago Dally. the special advantages
in securing tnd printing important world's news are clearlv obvious. both The
D.ULT and Fur Si tivv edition of I stir OCKAM, w b acknow ledged to be t!ie
ablest editrd pi:M:cat:in in the West, the cream of editorial thought has been selected
: I'm k WEEKLY htm Oct IN vm F rikr. When you add the special feature of its

various attractive departments vou will realie and appreciate the big money's
worth given in each issue of WtlKUT Imfr OctAM and FAIM IS at its regular sub-

scription price oi $1 a

Farm Home
.Is puM'shed twice a month, 24 issues a year, of fr 11a 16 to 48 large pages; chock-ful- l

it Information and suggestions you wilPlind nowhere h wiili every-
thing of interes' to the Housekeeper. Farmer. Hardener, Grower, Dairyman, I ive
sin a d Poultry Keeper. Fach lias several special articles In well-know- n

writers aboui tiie and how 10 make it pay. A year's subscription will include the
big Poultry Annual issue, printed in February, which alone is worth the entire price of
the whole year's subscription. F.very one has or ever expects to poultry
should be sure 10 get the Poultry Annual.

X OUR BIG CHRISTMAS SUBSCRIPTION BARGAIN
The Alliance Herald, 1 year
The Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer, 1

Farm and Home, 1 year ....
Big (226-Piec- e) Xmas Package

Total Regular Price
tfOTC If you are ahtad a subscriber

MM full tar from

all all to

1. joking for in thee d.u s
of high cot a wonder- -

ttl saving in your But it does more.
UsSMMM wholesome tasty food uniiormiv raiaad iood.

( is made right-- to sell right-- to rizht. Ask
one ol ths millions ol women who use it or ask y ur grocer.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
WarM' Pur Food EifMlsw, CHUN UL

Paru tiiiiim, Fraac. Marck. 1912--

au Jon I MM mwy yui awv i fi ' ft -- " Hntmtf
Oan '

M BfaWataf, Bjv Cjtumtt. ft i mi-- I uu.'(Mmf

fieet icsf result- Cj.uiwt u tuptnur a WHU Mail aaj to4a.

50 Seal 15 Pott
50 Small Seal 6 Tag
16 Stamp Tag

2 Folders 10 Small Tag
"Merry

have tried
have

great offer
anil

every every

great Thus
From

THI hich

own
TBI

year.

and
wnich else, deals

Fruit
issue

farm

who have

year

food,

lijm-- t bike

uhtn

ti

$1.50
1.00

.50.

.50

$3.50
tttt one of these time will be extended

fatt of your present

Address orders and make remittances payable

HERALD PUBLISHING

Bakes
Better

CALUMET
BAKING
POWDER

living Calumet insures
baking.

Try a Herald Want Ad

ALL FOR ONLY

$1.75
ubi,ain": ymr

expiration.

CO., Alliance, Nebr.

Shop the Easy
Way by Telephone

Thousands, of housewives all over 'the
tote make the vrirea tingle to store ami shop

every day.

Telephoning is the convenient way to
shop. Just a few word every morning end
your day's shopping is done.

The ife'll Telephone bring! the stores to
you, me king chopping plenenre, whereas
us d to he a burden.

Most everything you want you enn --vt
here, hut oeeasionally you'll wish to inquire
nbont priees i,i other towns, and then you'll
Bod the long distance telephone neceeeito.

You can talk m arly everywhere OVOff

Nebraska Telephone Co.

"Hell 5ygtm"


